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    Tuesday, Sept. 17 
 
Dear Mr. Temianka , 
 
 I’ve been so busy with my first month here  
at Indiana University that I haven’t had a spare  
moment to jot you a note until today. 
 Before I write another word, I want to thank  
you from the bottom of my heart for the best summer  
I’ve ever spent. You broadened my view of violin  
playing so much and there isn’t a day that goes  
by where I don’t recall a tip of “word of wisdom”  
that you offered me. I think I learned more this  
summer than I have in an entire year. I can only  
hope that someday I’ll be able to study with you  
again.  
 I really love it here at I.U. Mr. Gringold is a  
very inspiring teacher and has continued along the  
same lines as you did with me concerning my  
technique (or lack of it!!!) He had me play the  
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Bruch (which I had, hopefully,  
improved on since this summer) at  
his first master class – He was  
quite pleased. Today at my  
lesson we just finished up  
the concerto. I made the  
first of 5 orchestras here  
and we’ve already given a  
concert. Following your suggestion  
and my summer routine, I’ve  
been getting the majority of my  
practicing done early in the day  
before classes, leaving evenings for  
homework, which they sure are  
liberal with!! 
 I hope you have a wonderful  
year and thanks again for  
just being you!  
Love always,  
Mary Ann Greit 
